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Federal spending
continues

to iDerease

,-...... -"r

What's Ahead for Business
Editedby llowarctBanks

GOVDlOIDT'SRltD TRBASUD TROVE

SPENDING ON RESEARCH AND DEVIlLOPMENT INTHE U.S.-government,
corporate plus universities and foundations-will total $131.5 billion
in 1988, according to a new survey by Battelle's Columbus division.
That's a healthy 7% or so up on 1987 levels, but slower than the 10%
to 11% national average maintained through the mid-1980s.
Slowergiowth this year mainly affects corporate spending. Economic
uncertainty is to blame, says Battelle's Jules Duga.
Federal R&D spending, however, is slated to remain buoyant. The
National Science Foundation predicts around a 10% increase over
1987; despite budget squeezes. The feds in 1988 willaccount for over
49% of all R&D spending (up from 46% in 1987).

The big spctDd.ers-
who they ~. and

what it's for:

:;

--7
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FORBES, FEBRUARY 8, 1988

FOUR GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS DOMINATE, not surprisingly headed
by the Department of Defense (about two-thirds of federal R&D
spending], The others are Health & Human Services, mostly through
the National Institutes of Health (arouDdI2% I; Energy (8%I; and the
Naeional Aeronautics & SpaceAdministration (7%; seep. lOll.

Aerospace will continue to dominate, Of the $24 billion to be spent on
R&D in this sector in 1988, almost 80% will be federally funded. The
electrical machinery and telecomID.unications sectors will together
spend just over $10 billion, 40% of it federally funded.
But.most manufacturing sectors pay for much. of their own R&D. In
1988 machinery will spend$U.9 billion (12.5% federalmoneyl; chem

<> icals$9,4 billi9n(3%!r autos and}rUcks $9.2 billion (23%1; instru
.,' ,i;';dDlepts $6.8 billion 115%!rpetrolewn.$2.5billion (virtually none of it

·'federlll'Inoneyl; rubber$h5billion (16%1; and food and beverages $1
billj.on (none],

The top ten corporate spenders? General Motors, ffiM, Ford, AT&T,
GE, DuPont, Eastman Kodak; UTC, Hewlett-Packard and Digital
Equipment;

PENDmG By THE 600 FllDERAL LAllORATORIES and their 100,000 scien
s, run by 12 government departments-$16.4 billion this year, up

$15.5 billion in 1987-is included in these totals.
An attempt is under way to encourage industry to use the results of
this government research commercially. The Federal Technology
Transfer Act of 1986 even allows corporations to negotiate exclusive
rights to particular government research, for a share of the profits.
Individual governmentresearchers can.benefit, too, with up to 15% a
year of industry's payments for the life of the patent, to a maximum of
$100,000 a year. One winner is Robert Gallo of NIH's National Cancer
Institute for techniques used in detecting the AIDS virus.
But this sort of example is rare. Few corporations have latched on to
what should be a treasure trove-U.S. corporations, that is. Since the
doors on these federal labs were opened, U.S. business visitors have
been outnumbered ten to one by.those from Japanese companies.
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for inclusion in future volumes. And suggestions
for the guide are welcomed.

The council, which is under the Institute of Medi
cine. part of the National Academy of Sciences, has
also established a panel to improve on methods of
assessing technologies. And it plans to begin a
project to find ways to create a standardized elec
tronic medical record that provides detailed health
information on every American. .

"Currently, records don't move between hospi
tals or with the individual," said Dr. Richard A.
Rettig, director of the council. "An electronic
record would provide more organized access to pa
tient records to improve the quality of care, would
provide more data for clinical research and studies
of the care process, and would allow us to tie much
better into billing systems." The project could also
examine how to prevent such a system from Invad
Ing people's privacy.

On another front, the council's evaluation panel
is looking for ways to stimulate, coordinate or pos
sibly commission technological studies.

But some health-care specialists strongly sup
port a more aggressive body that would draw on
literature and experts in the field to provide stand
ards for use of the most common' medical proce
dures and compare their efficacy and cost with
those 01 other procedures. They say that the cur
rent council, which has authorization for $750,000
annually from Congress contingent on matching
funds from the private sector, is woefully underfi
nanced and inadequate.

One specialist who has taken this position is Dr.
Robert H. Brook, a professor of medicine and-pub
lie health at the University of California at Los An
geJes whose research has shown that at least a
third of some medical procedures are unneces
sary. "If I were the czar," he said. "I would take
the 50 or 100most commonly used procedures, go
through the process we've been going through in
our research, and develop appropriateness stand
ards..It-would cost at-least $50 million to $100 mil
lion to test the validity 01 it so you don't screw up.
But remember, that compares with the $500billion
annual cost of health care jn this country."

Stuart Goldenberg

taken several tacks. One is to become an informa
lion clearinghouse. The Medical Technology As
sessment .Directory describes many private and
government groups that conduct medical tech
nology evaluations. and the work they are doing.

, "It Is designed to become dog-eared," said Clifford
S. Goodman, council program ollicer,

. "Until now many 01 the people who Were promi
nent' players were unaware of, who some of the
other players were and how to get in touch with
them," he said. 'uWeneed a network."

The directory, which complements exlstilig data
bases, includes a cross-listing so that a number of
reports on a given technology canbe seen at once.
And it Includes relerences to wdrk in "Iugltlve"
areas that might not be easily found elsewhere,
such asindustry studies. 'professional ,ass~iation
reports.and conlerence proceedings. .

But the council emphasizes that the directory
could someday lie much better. For one !bIng. it ill
not . ctronicall lor use '
co~uters. For another. it is by no means e aus
tivrts creators hope that as news of the directory
spreads, lP'9l'pS not listedwllJ contact the "",,"cil

_ ,.:,' '...;. ,J;f~i~L.::/, :.',.;,'/i',-,

COP IES 01 a 700-page directory intended to fa
cilitate the search for information on the
safety, efficacy and cost effectiveness of

medical technology have been arriving at ollices
around the country' in recent weeks. The directo
ry's publisher, the Council oil Health Care Tech
nology, is a Government-private group that hopes
its Medical Technology Assessment Directory is
Just the beginning In dealing with an Intimidating
health-care delivery problem.

The council, now two Years old, has been looking
for ways to find answers to bewildering questions
about the rapidly growing array 01 medical proce
dures, devices and drugs. For example, should a
pancreas transplant be covered under a health 111
surance plan? Should the hospital acquire a litho
tripter that uses shock waves to destroy kidney
stones, or stay with surgery or other techniques?
In what cases Is magnetic resonance imaging
worth the cost, and when will CT scans or conven
tional X-rays sullice? Is the insurance plan paying
too much because doctors are performing too
many costly Caesarean sections? And where' are
the gapsin research that need to be liIled?

The answers are Important at a time when
health-care insurancepremiumshave been rising
by 4ouble-diglt percentages and Insurers and
providers are expressing lrustration that they do
not have more information, on how best to serve
their patients yet restrain costs. "We need to en
courage people to demand more proot that medical
technology is more efficacious," said' Lawrence C.
Morris, a council member and a senior vice presi-

dent at the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Assoclalion. ::i~I~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~The Washington-based council, composed 01 au-
thorities lrom all sectors 01 the health-care Indus
try and linan"'1C! by Federal grants and contribu
uons from dozens of private organizations, has
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High-Tech Life
Reshapes u.s.,
Analysts Say
Hill Stiidy Predicts
RDpid.'-(ransforrna!ion

Associated Press

The next two decades will be a
time of massive change in which
virtually every U.S. product. ser
vice and job will be reshaped, ac
cording to a four-year government
studyof newtechnologies.

, The congressional Office of
Technology Assessment study re
leasedyesterdaysaidthat emerging
technologies should offerchancesto
expand educational opportunities,
exteod life, reduce illness and make
workmore rewarding by using rna
cbines for tedious. repetitivejobs.

But the 'study warned that rapid
changealso threatens to "shake the
fcuDdations of the most secure
Aluerican businesses."t-we know that we are moving
my frOm an economy heavily de
pendent on raw materials, where
mostbusinesses were isolated from
i!jternational trade," said projectdi
~ Hell1Y Kelly.
;As oneexample ofhow changeai

rUdy has reshaped the country, the
studY,ga,id .the number of lawyers.
bankeri.~tists -and accountants
ni!eded to supply Americans with
food is now roughly equal to the

'nlimber of farmers.
tThe study said that for the coun

tly to take full advantage ofemerg
iqg technologies, Congress: .should
consider',:" making fundamental
changesin tax lawsandgovernment
regulations.

"Regulations designed to protect
dmsumers . • . may have outlived
their usefulness in areas rangillg
from banking to housing to electric
utilities," the studysaid.
: In the tax area, the study urged

'reducing or abolishing the tax on
capital gains and revising or abol
ishing the corporate income tax.
The report said these taxes reduce
needed investment to boost U.S.
llrOductivity.

for home mortgage interest shOUIU
be limited to a fixed amount be
cause it makes little sense to en
courage investment savings in the
fGrm of home purchases, but not
permitthe complete deductibility of
4;duea,~'~~-=--::---:-:......
}, the report's predictions:. '
• ew te~ologies for collecting,

oring.lIIlil manipulating informa
tion have' the potential to revolu
tionize the economy. Businesses u:e
8Iready'spe@ng 40 percentQl.
theitlnvestll~rdollatsOIrcomput...·
era and othet'I'information" rna
dliltt!s. double the 1978 shaIll.
: "The potential productivity gains:
in thisarea-the movementandor
ganization of information-are at
least as great as those produced
[byj the ftrstlndustrial Revol . •
the studysaid.
• oreign competition
Was inevitable with the post-World
War II recovery ofJapan and West
ern Europe and the emergence of
sophisticated production in places
such as Korea and Taiwan. Undis
puted U,S. economic leadership
may be lost. but the change does
not necessarily mean that U.S. liv
ingstandards will decline,
• Consolidation of farm ownership
is likely to continue so that by the ,
year 2000. the 14 percent offarms
with annual sales higher tban:
$250,000 will account for 80 per';
cent to 90, percent of total sales,
Likewise. grocery stores will con
tinue getting larger. "Superstores"
with 200,000 square feet of space
and offering 20,000 products ac
count for 28 percent of all grocery
store sales.
• The U,S. housing industry, to
combat the decline in home owner
ship, may follow the trends of Swe
den andJapan, moving toward pre
fabricated homes built on assembly
lines, sold inshowrooms andassem-
bled on the site. '

, • The nation's educational system
is on the brink of major technolog
ical changes through the use of
computers that will make learning
more productive and fun while, al
lowing teachersmore time to spend
withindividual st~nts.

.. '
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Travelers' Diarrhea Blocked
By Modified Cows' Milk

An infection-fighting protein found in
cows' milk can safely prevent travelers'
diarrhea, researchers reported in last
week'sNew England Journal ofMedicine.

A number of micro-organisms can cause
.travelers' diarrhea, but themostcommoncul
prit is enterotoxigenic Escherichiacol£ A be
nign form ofthis bacteria is normally found in

. the human gut, where it causes no problems.
Travelers' diarrhea strikes 30to 50percent of
visitors to developing countries.

Scientists have known for some timethat
mother's milk protects infants from a num
ber of infectious agents, including bacteria
that cause diarrhea. because the milk con
tains antibodies, which are infection-fight
ing proteins produced by the immune sys
tem. Infants initially fail to make antibodies
because their immune systems are imma
ture. To compensate, milk provides a form
of passive immunity.

Dr. Carol Tacket and others at the Univer
sity of Maryland School of Medicine's Center
for Vaccine Development in Baltimore devel
oped the treatment byvaccinating nursing cows
with the pathologic R coli and some of its pro
teins. Thecows produced antibodies against the
bacteria; some of the antibodies were found in

.'themilk. Theantibodies were purified from the
milk and dried into a powder thatcould be ta
ken oJ;3l1y. To test the preparation, 10 volim
teers mixed the antibody powder with water
and drank it threetimes a day, 15minutes after
each meal fora week. Thetreatment was found
to stimulate the volunteers to make active im
munity against the bacteria.

To test effectiveness. the 10 treated volun
teers. along with 10volunteers who did notre- .
ceive the powder. drank a solution contami
nated with diarrhea-causing bacteria. Fifteen
minutes later, those receiving the antibody
drank Onelast dose ofantibody.

The result: No volunteer who received the
antibody treatment gotsick, butnine of the 10
who did notreceive antibody treatments did.

Travelers' diarrhea is usually prevented
withdrugs, including bismuth salicylate tab
lets andantibiotics. but the drugscancause
side effects. There were no side effects
withthe milk treatment. .

The research group. will try to develop
the concentrate intoa treatment that could
be widely available.

- Larry Thompson
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Travelers' Diarrhea Blocked
By Modified Cows' Milk

An infection-fighting protein found in
cows' milk can safely prevent travelers'
diarrhea, researchers reported in last
week's NewEngland Journal ofMedicine.

A number of micro-organisms can cause
"traVelers' diarrhea, but the 'most commoncul

'prit is enterotoxigenic Escherithia coli. A be
nign form of this bacteria is normally found in

· the humali gut, where it causes no problems.
Travelers' diarrhea strikes 30 to 50percent of
visitors to developing countries.

Scientistshaveknown for sometimethat
mother's milk protects infants from a num
ber of infectious agents, including bacteria
that cause diarrhea, because the milk con
tains antibodies, which are infection-fight
ing proteins produced by the immune sys
tem. infants initially fail to make antibodies
because their immune systems are imma
ture. To compensate, milk provides a form
ofpassive immunity.
. Dr. Carol Tacket and others at the Univer
sity of Maryland School of Medicine's Center
for Vaccine Development in Baltimore devel
oped thetreatment byvaccinating nursing cows
withthe pathologic E. coli and some of its pro-

· teins. Thecows produoed antibodies against the
bacteria; some of ·the antibodies werefound in
the milk. Theantibodies werepurified from the
milkaod dried into a powder that could be ta
ken orally, To test the preparation, 10 volUn
teers mixed the antibody powder with water
aod drank it threetimes a day, 15minutes after
each meal fora week. Thetreatment was found

· to stimulate the volunteers to make active im
munity against thebacteria.

To test effectiveness, the 10 treated volun
teers,along with 10volunteers who did notre- .
ceive the powder, drank a solution contami
nated with diarrhea-causing bacteria. Fifteen 1
minutes later, those receiving the antibody . 1
.drank one lastdose ofantibody. 1

The result: "!O volunteer who received the I
antibody treatment gotsick, butnine of the 10
who didnotreceive antibody treatments did.

Travelers' diarrhea is usually prevented
withdrugs, including bismuth salicylate tab
lets and antibiotics, but the drugscancause
side effects. There were no side effects
with the milk treatment.

The research group, will try to develop
the concentrate into a treatment that could
be widely available.

- Larry Thompson
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for inclusion in future volumes. And suggestions
for the guide are welcomed.

The council, which is under the Institute of Medi
cine, part of the National Academy of Sciences, has
also established a panel to improve on methods of
assessing technologies. And it plans to begin a
project to find ways to create a standardized elec
tronic medical record that provides detailed health
information on every American. .

"Currently, records don't move between hospi
tals or with the individual," said Dr. Richard A.
Rettig,director of the council. "An electronic
record would provide more organized access to pa
tient records to improve the quality ofeare, would
provide more data for clinical research and studies
of the care process, and would allow us to tie much
better into billing systems," The project could also
examine how to prevent such a system from invad
ing people's privacy.

On another front, the council's evaluation panel
is looking for ways to stimulate, coordinate or pos
sibly commission technological studies.

But some health-care specialists strongly sup
port a more aggressive body that would draw on
literature and experts in the field to provide stand
ards for use of the most common medical proce
dures and compare their efficacy and cost with
those of Other procedures. They say that the cur
rent council, which has authorization for $750,000
annually from Congress contingent on matching
funds from the private sector, is woefuIJyunderfi
nanced and inadequate.

One specialist who has taken this position is Dr.
Robert H. Brook, a professor of medicine andpub
lie health at the University of California at Los An
geles whose research has shown that at least a
third of some medical procedures are unneces
sary. "If J were the czar," he said, "I would take
the 50 or 100 most commonly used procedures, go
through the process we've been going through in
our research, and develop appropriateness stand
ards. It would cost at-least $50 million to $100 mil
lion to test the validity of it so you don't screw up.
But remember, that compares with the $500biJIion
annual cost of health care in this country."

Stuarl Goldenberg

taken several tacks. One is to become an informa-
· lion clearinghouse. The Medical Technology As
sessment Directory describes many private and
government groups that conduct medical tech
nology evaluations, and the.'work they are doing.

· "It is designed to become dog-eared," said Clifford
· S. Goodman, council program officer.

"Until now many of the people who were proml
nent' players were unaware of'who some of the
other players were and how to get in touch with
them." he said. '''We need a network."

The directory, which complements existing data
bases, includes a cress-listing so that a number of
reports on a given technology eanbe seen at once.
And it includes references to wdrk In,llfugitive''
areas that might not be easily fOUnd elsewhere,
such asIndustry studies. professional association
reportsand conference proceedings. . .

But the council emphasizes that the directory
. . .. . . better, For one thing it is

11· not ctronicall tor use .
,,"vUltr~..::a 2' ;:'UI another ,it is by no means exnaus
live. ts creators hope that as news of the direCtory
spreads, groups not listed will contact the council

."'.' . i€~~~~,,~;":/.· .: -.';::~:':"

COPIES of a 700-pagedirectory Intended to fa
cilitate the search for information on the
safety. efficacy and cost effectiveness of

medical technology have been arriving at offices
around the country in recent weeks. The directo-
ry's publisher, the Council oh Health Care Tech
nology, is a Government-private group that hopes
its Medical Technology Assessment Directory is
just the beginning In dealing with an intimidating
health-care delivery problem.

The council, now two years old, has been Jocking
for ways to find answers to bewildering questions
about the rapidly growing array of medical proce-
dures, devices and drugs. For example, should a
pancreas transplant be covered under a health in
surance plan? Should the hospital acquire a litho
tripter that uses shock waves to destroy kidney
stones. or stay with surgery or other techniques?
In what cases is magnetic resonance imaging
worth the cost. and when will CT scans or conven
tlonal X-rays suffice? Is the insurance plan paying
too much because doctors are performing too
many costly caesarean sections? And where' are
the gaps In research that need to be filled?

The answers are Important at a time when
health-care insurance ,premiums have been rising'
by .double-digit percentages' and insurers and
previders are expressing frustration that they do'
not have more information on how best to serve
their patients yet restrain costs. "We need to en
courage people to demand more proof that medical
technology is more efficacious," said Lawrence C.
Morris. a council member and a senior vice presi-
dent at the Blue Cross and Blue ShieldAssociation. COUIO someaay De muen I

The Washington-based council, composed of a
thoritles from all sectors of the health-care Indus-· --------- --- -----
try and flnan~ by Federal grants and contribu
uons from dozens of private organizations, has
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COPIESof a 700-pagedirectory intended to fa
cilitate the search for information on the
safety, efficacy and cost effectiveness of

medical technology have been arriving at offices
around the country in recent weeks. The directo
ry's publisher, the Council on Health Care Tech
nology, is a Government-private group that hopes
its Medical Technology Assessment Directory is
just the beginning In dealing with an intimidating
health-care delivery problem.

The councn, nowtwo years" old, has been looking
for ways to find answers' to bewildering questions
about the rapidly growing array of medical proce
dures, devices and drugs. For example, should a
pancreas transplant be covered under a health in
surance plan? Should the hospital acquire a litho
tripter that uses shock waves to destroy kidney
stones, or stay with surgery or other techniques?
In what cases is magnetic resonance imaging
worth the cost, and when will CTscans or conven
tional X-rays suffice? Is the insurance plan paying
too much because doctors are performing too
many costly caesarean sections? And where are
the gaps in research that need to be filled?

The answers are important at a time when
health-care insurance ,premiums have been rising'
by <!ouble-digit percentages and insurers and
providers are expressing frustration that they do
not have more information on how best to serve
their patients yet restrain costs. "We need to en
courage people to demand more proof that medical
technology is more efficacious, U said Lawrence C.
Morris, a council member and a senior vice presi
dent at the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

The Washington-based council, composed of au
thorities from all sectors of the health-care Indus
try and finan~ by Federal grants and contribu
nons from dozens of private organizations, has

Stuart Goldenberg

taken several tacks. One is to become an tnforma-
. lion clearinghouse. The Medical Technology As

sessment Directory describes many private and
government groups that conduct medical tech
nology evaluations, and the work they are doing.

. "It is designed to become dog-eared," said Clifford
S.Goodman, council program officer.

, "Until now many, of the people who Were promi
nent' players were unaware of, who some of the
other players were and now to get in touch with
them," he said. "We need a network."

The directory, which complements existing data
bases, includes a cross-listing so that a number of
reports on a given technology can be seen at once,
And it includes references ·to wdrk'in,l'fugitive"
areas that might not be easily filundelsewhere,
such as, industry studies, 'professional association
reports and conference proceedings. . .

But the council emphasizes that the directory
could someday be much better. For one tbing It lS
not ctronicall ror use
com~uters.For ana r, it is by no means e aus
live: ts creators hope that as news of the direCtory
spreads, grll~pS not listed will contact the ""uncil
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for inclusion in future volumes. And suggestions
for the guide are welcomed.

The council, which is under the Institute of Medi
cine, part of the National Academy of Sciences, has
also estabhshed a panel to improve on methods of
assessing technologies. And it plans to begin a
project to find ways to create a standardized elec
tronic medical record that provides detaile? health
information on every American. .

"Currently, records don't move between hospi
tals or with the individual," said Dr. Richard A.
Rettig, director of the eouncll, "An electronic
record wouldprovlde more organized access to pa
tient records to improve the quality of care, would
provide more data for clinical research and studies
of the care process, and would allow us to tie much
better into billing systems." The project could also
examine how to prevent such a system from invad
ing people'S privacy.

On another front, the council's evaluation panel
is looking for ways to stimulate, coordinate or pos
sibly commission technological studies.

But some health-care speciaJistsstrongly sup
port a more aggressive body that would draw on
Iit~rature and experts in the field to provide stand
ards for use of the most common medical proce
dures and compare their efficacy and cost with
those of other procedures. They say that the cur
rent council, which has authorization for $750,000
annually from Congress contingent on matching
funds from the private sector, is woefully underfi
nanced and inadequate.

One specialist who has taken this position is Dr.
Robert H. Brook, a professor of medicine and.pub
lie health at the University of California at Los An
geles whose research has shown that at least a
third of some medical procedures are unneces
sary. "If I were 'the czar," he said, "I would take
the 50 or 100most commonly used procedures, go
through the process we've been going through in
our research, and develop appropriateness stand
ards. It would cost at-least $50 million to $100 mil
lion to test the validity of it so you don't screw up.
But remember, that compares with the $500billion
annual cost of health care in this country,"
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for inclusion in future volumes. And suggestions
for the guide are welcomed.

The council, which is under the Institute of Medi
cine, part of the National Academy of Sciences, has
also established a panel to improve onmethods of
assessing technologies. And it plans to begin a
project to find ways to create a standardized elec
tronic medical record that provides detailed health
information on every American. .

"Currently, records don't move between hospi
tals or with the individual," said Dr. Richard A.
Rettig, director of the council, "An electronic
record would provide more organized access to pa
tient records to improve the quality of care, would
provide more data for clinical research and studies
of the care process, and would allow us to tie much
better into billing systems." The project could also
examine how to prevent such a system from invad
ingpeople's privacy.

Onanother front, the council's evaluation panel
is looking for ways to stimulate, coordinate or pos
sibly commission technological studies.

But some health-care specialists strongly sup
port a more aggressive body that would draw on
IitEZfature and experts in the field to provide stand
ards for use of the most common medical proce
dures and compare their efficacy and cost with
those of other procedures. They say that the CUf

rent council, which has authorization for $750,000
annually from Congress contingent on matching
funds from the private sector, is woefully underfi
nanced and inadequate.

One specialist who has taken this position is Dr.
Robert H. Brook, a professor of medicine andpub
lie health at the University of California at Los An
geles whose research has shown that at least a
third of some medical procedures are unneces
sary. "If I were the czar," he said, "I would take
the 50 or 100 most commonly used procedures, go
through the process we've been going through in
our research, and develop appropriateness stand
ards. It would cost at-least $50 million to $100 mil
lion to test the validity of it so you don't screw up.
But remember, that compares with the $500billion
annual cost of health care ,in this country."

Stuart Goldenberg

taken several tacks. One is to become an informa
tion clearinghouse. The Medical Technology As
sessment Directory describes many private and
government groups that conduct medical tech

. nology evaluations, and the work they are doing.
, "It Is designed to become dog-eared," said Clifford
. S.Goodman. council program officer.

"Until now many of the people who 'were promi
nent' players were unaware of 'who. some of the
other players were and hOw to get In touch with
them," he said. ·".We need a network."

The directory, which complements existing data
bases, includes a cross-listing so that a number of
reports on a given technology can 'beseen at once.
And it Includes references to wdrk in "fugitive"
areas that might not be easily' fOiutd elsewhere,
such astndustry studies, professionalassecfatlcn
reports and .conference proceedings. . '.

But the council emphasizes that the directory
could someday be much better. For one
not yet. ayallable electronically.-rori'iSe
com~uters.For another, it is by no means exhaus
tive. ts creators hope that as news of the direCtory
spreads, &f!l~pS not listed will con\Bct .the l1'!uncll
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Guide Assesses
New Technology

COPIES of a 7oo-page directory intended to fa
cilitate the search for information on the
safety. efficacy and cost effectiveness of

medical technology have been arriving at offices
around the country in recent weeks. The directo-
ry's publisher, the Council on Health Care Tech
nology. is a Government-private group that hopes
its Medical Technology Assessment Directory is
just the beginning In dealing with an intimidating
health-care delivery problem.

The council, now two years old, has been looking
for ways to find answers to bewildering questions
about the rapidly growing array of medical proce
dures, devices and drugs. For example. should a
pancreas transplant be covered under a health in
surance plan? Should the hospital acquire a litho
tripter that uses shock waves to destroy kidney
stones. or stay with surgery or other techniques?
In what cases is magnetic resonance imaging
worth the cost, and when will CT scans or conven
tional X-rays suffice? Is the insurance plan paying
too much because doctors are performing too
many costly Caesarean sections? And where are
the gapsIn research that need to be filled?

The answers are important at a time when
health-care insurance premiums have been rising
by .double-digit percentages and insurers and
providers are expressing frustration that they do
not have more information on how best to serve
their patients yet restrain costs. "We need to en
courage people to demand more proof that medical
technology is more efficacious," said Lawrence C.
Morris, a council member and a senior Vice presi
dent at the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

The Washington-based council, composed of au
thorities from all sectors of the health-care indus
try and finan~ by Federal grants and contrlbu
.tions from dozens of private organizations, has

"'
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Guide Assesses
NewTechnology

COPIES of a 700-page directory intended to fa
cilitate the search for information on the
safety, efficacy and cost effectiveness of

medical technology have been arriving at offices
around the country in recent weeks; The directo
ry's publisher, the Council on Health Care Tech
nology. is a Government-private group that hopes
its Medical Technology Assessment Directory is
just the beginning in dealing with an intimidating
health-care delivery problem.

The COUDen, now two years old, has been looklng
for ways to find answers to bewildering questions
about the rapidly growing array of medical proce
dures, devices and drugs. For example, should a
pancreas transplant becovered under a health in
surance plan? Should the hospital acquire a litho
tripter that uses shock waves to destroy kidney
stones, or stay with· surgery or other techniques?
In what cases is magnetic resonance imaging
worth the cost, and when will CT scans or conven
tional X-rays suffice? Is the insurance plan paying
too much because doctors are performing too
many costly Caesarean sections? And where are
the gapsin research that need to be filled?

The answers are important at a time when
health-care insurance premiums have been rising'
by .double-digit percentages and insurers and
providers are expressing frustration that they do'
not have more information on how best to serve
their patients yet restrain costs. "We need to en
courage people to demand more proof that medical
technology is more efficacious," said Lawrence C.
Morris, a council _memberand a senior vice presl
dent at the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

The Washington-based council, composed of au
thorities from all sectors of the health-care indus- /
try and f1nan~ by Federal grants and contribu
tions from dozens of private organizations, has

}. .
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Stuart Goldenberg

taken several tacks. One is to become an informa
tion clearinghouse. The Medical Technology As
sessment Directory describes many private and
government groups that conduct medical tech
nology evaluations, and the work they are doing.

, "It Is designed to become dog-eared," said Clifford
. S.Goodman, council program officer.

"Until now many of the people who 'were proml
nent' players were unaware of, who some of the
other players were and hOW to get in touch With
them," he sai~. UWe need a network."

The directory, which complements existing data
bases, includes a cross-listing so that a number of
reports on a given technology can be seen at once.
And it Includes references to wdrk in "fugitive"
areas that might not be eastly folmd elsewhere,
such as industry studies, -professional association
reports and conference proceedings. . ..

But the council emphasizes that the directory
could someday be much better. For one tl . ...
not yet .ayailahle ...~ctronicallv;:roruse
com~uters. For ano er, it is by no meansexnaus>
tive. ts creators hope that as news of the direCtory
spreads, grpups not Iistedwill con~ct the G'J"Uncli
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for inclusion in future volumes. And suggestions
for the guide are welcomed.

The council, which is under the Institute of Medi
cine, part of the National Academy of Sciences, has
also established a panel to improve on methods of
assessing technologies. And it plans .to begin a
project to find ways to create a standardized elec
tronic medical record that provides detailed health
information on every American. !.

"Currently, records don't move between hospi
tals or with the individual," said, Dr. Richard A.
Rettig, director of the council. "An- electronic
record would provide more organized access to pa
tient records to improve the quality of care, would
provide more data for clinical research and studies
of the care process, and would allow us to tie much
better into billing systems." The project could-also
examine how to prevent such a system from invad
mg people's privacy.

On another front, the council's evaluation panel
Is looking for ways to stimulate, coordinate or pos
sibly commission technological studies.

But some health-care specialists strongly sup
port a more aggressive body that would draw on
literature and experts in the field to provlde stand
ards for use of the most common medical proce
dures and compare their efficacy and cost with
those of other procedures. They say that the cur
rent council, which has authorization for $750,000
annually from Congress contingent on matching
funds from .the private sector, is woefully underfi
nanced and inadequate.

One specialist who has taken this position is Dr.
Robert H.'Brook, a professor of medicine and .pub
lie health at the University of California at Los An
geles whose research has shown that at least a
third of some medical procedures are unneces
sary. "If I were the czar," he said, HI would take
the 50 or 100 most commonly used procedures, go
through the process we've been going through in
our research, and develop appropriateness stand
ards. It would cost at-least $50 million to $100 mil
lion to test the validity of it so you don't screw up.
But remember, that compares with the $500 biIJion
annualcost of health careIn this country."
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sruert Goldenberg

taken several tacks. One is to become an informa-
· lion clearinghouse. The Medical Technology As
sessment Directory describes many private and
government groups that conduct medical tech
nology evaluations, and the work they are doing.

· "It Is designed to become dog-eared," said Clifford
· S.Goodman, council program officer.

"Until now many of the people who were promi
nent' players were unaware of'who some of the
other players were and hbw to get in touch with
them," he said. ""We need a network:'

The directory, which complements existing data
bases, includes a cross-listing so that a number of
reports on a given technology call be seen at once.
And it includes references 'to wdrk' in :"fugitive"
areas that might not be easily' found elsewhere,
such asindustry studteaprofesstonal asscctatton
reports and conference proceedings.

But the council emphasizes that the directory
could someday be much better, For one thing it is
not i ctronicall for use h
com~uters. For anot er, it is by no means aus-
live. ts creators hope that as news of the dIreCtory
spreads, groups not listed will con~ct the counctl
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COPIES of a 700-page directory Intended to fa
cilitate the search for information on the
safety. efficacy and cost effectiveness of

medical technology have been arriving at offices
around the country' in recent weeks. The dtrecto
ry's publisher, the Council on Health Care Tech
nology, is a Government-private group that hopes
its Medical Technology Assessment Directory is
Just the beginning In dealing with an Intimidating
health-care delivery problem.

The council, now two wars-old, has been looking
for ways to find answers to bewildering questions
about the rapidly growing array of medical proce
dures, devices and drugs. For example, should a
pancreas transplant be covered under a health in
surance plan? Should the hospital acquire a litho
tripter that uses shock waves to destroy kidney
stones, or stay with surgery or other techniques?
In what cases is magnetic resonance imaging
worth the cost, and when will CT scans or conven
tional X-rays suffice? Is the insurance plan paying
too much because doctors are performing too
many costly Caesarean sections? And where' are
the gapsin research that need to be filled?

The answers are important at a time when
health-care insurance ,premiums have been rising
by <Iouble-diglt percentages and insurers and
providers are expressing frustration that they do"
not have more information on how best to serve
their patients yet restrain costs. "Weneed to en
courage people to demand more proof that medical
technology is more efficacious," said Lawrence C.
Morris, a council member and a senior vice presi
dent at the Blue Cross and Blue ShieldAssociation.

The Washington-based council, composed of au
thorities from ail sectors of the health-care indus- .
try and finan~ by Federal grants and contribu
tions from dozens of private organizations, has
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for inclusion in future volumes. And suggestions
for the guide are welcomed.

The council, which is under the Institute of Medi
cine, part of the National Academy of Sciences, has
also established a panel to improve on methods of
assessing technologies. And it plans to begin a
project to find ways to create a standardized elec
tronic medical record that provides detailed health
information on every American. "

"Currently, records don't move between hospi
tals or With the mdividual," said Dr. Richard A.
Rettig, director of the council. "An electronic
record would provide more organized access to pa
tient records to improve the quality of care, would
provide more data for clinical research and studies
of the care process, and would allow us to tie much
better into billing systems." The project could also
examine how to prevent such a system from invad
ing people's privacy.

On another front, the council's evaluation panel
is looking for ways to stimulate, coordinate or pos
sibly commission technological studies.

But some health- care specialists strongly sup
port a more aggressive body that would draw on
literature and experts in the field to provide stand
ards for use of the most common medlcal proce
dures and compare their efficacy and cost with
those of other procedures. They say that the cur
rent council, which has authorization for $750,000
annually from Congress contingent on matching
funds from the private sector, is woefully underfi
nanced and inadequate.

One specialist who has taken this position is Dr.
Robert H.'Brook, a professor of medicine and-pub
lie health at the University of California at Los An
geles whose research has shown that at least a
third of .some medical procedures are unneces
sary. "If I were the czar," he said, "I would take
the 50 or 100most commonly used procedures, go
through the process we've been going through in
our research, and develop appropriateness stand
ards. It would cost at-least $50 million to $100 mil
lion to test the validity of it so you don't screw up.
But remember, that compares wltb the $500billion
annual cost of health care In this country."
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for inclusion in future volumes. And suggestions
for the guide are welcomed.

The council, which is under the Institute of Medi
cine, part of the National Academy of Sciences, has
also established a panel to improve on methods of
assessing technologies. And it plans to begin a
project to find ways to create a standardized elec
tronic medical record that provides detaile~ health
information on every American. .

"Currently, records don't move between hospi
tals or with the Individual," said Dr. Richard A.
Rettig, director of the council. "An electronic
record would provide more organized access to pa
tient records to improve the quality of care, would
provide more data for clinical research and studies
of the care process, and wouldalJow us to tie much
better into biUing systems." The project could also
examine how to prevent such a system from invad
ing people'S privacy.

On another front, the council's evaluation panel
is looking for ways to stimulate, coordinate or pos
sibly commission technological studies.

But some health-care specialists strongly sup
port a more aggressive body that would draw on
literature and experts in the field to provide stand
ards for use of the most common medical proce
dures and compare their efficacy and cost with
those of other procedures. They say that the cur
rent council, which has authorization for $750,000
annually from Congress contingent on matching
funds from the private sector, is woefully underfi
nanced and inadequate.

One specialist who has taken this position is Dr.
Robert H. Brook, a professor of medicine and .pub
lie health at the University of California at Los An
geles whose research has shown that at least a
third of some medical procedures are unneces
sary. "If I were the czar," he said, "I would take
the 50 or 100 most commonly used procedures, go
through the process we've been going through in
our research, and develop appropriateness stand
ards. It would cost at-least $50 million to $100 mil
lion to test the validity of it so you don't screw up.
But remember, that compares with the $500 billion
annual cost of health carejn this country."
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Stuart Goldenberg

taken several tacks, One is to become an informa
tion clearinghouse. The Medical Technology As
sessment' Directory describes many private and
government groups that conduct medical tech
nology evaluations, and the work they are doing.

. "It is designed to become dog-eared," said Clifford
, S. Goodman, council program orncer,

"Until now many of the people who were promi
nent' players were unaware of 'who some of the
other players were and how to get In touch with
them." he said. uWe need a network:'

The directory, which complements existing data
bases, includes a cruss-llsting so that a number of
reports on a given technology can be seen at once.
And it Includes references to Wdrk In "fugltive"
areas that might not be easily fOUnd elsewhere,
such asjndustry studies.vprotesstonal asseetatlen
reports and conference proceedings. . .

But the council emphasizes that the directory
could someday be much better, For one thinK It js
not yet availgble !C~ctronicallY;:mruse.~
com~uters. For ano er, it is by no means e aus
live. ts creators hope that as news of the direCtory
spreads, ~upS not listed wlll conlacl the Gf!Uncii
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COPIESof a 700-pagedirectory Intended to fa
cilitate the search for information on the
safety. efficacy and cost effectiveness of

medical technology have been arriving at offices
around the country in recent weeks. The directo
ry's publisher, the Council on Health Care Tech
nology. is a Government-private group that hopes
its Medical Technology Assessment Directory is
just the beginning In dealing with an Intimidating
health-care delivery problem.

The council, now two years old,'has been looking
for ways to find answers to bewildering questions
about the rapidly growing array of medical proce
dures, devices and drugs. For example, should a
pancreas transplant becovered under a health in
surance plan? Should the hospital acquire a litho
tripter that uses shock waves to destroy kidney
stones. or stay with surgery or other techniques?
In what cases is magnetic resonance imaging
worth the cost, and when will CT scans or conven
tional X-rays suffice? Is the insurance plan paying
too much because doctors .are performing too
many costly caesarean sections? And where are
the gaps-in research that need to be filled?

The answers are important at a time when
health-care Insurance premiums have been rising
by .double-digit percentages and insurers and
providers are expressing frustration that they do
not have more information on how best to serve
their patients yet restrain costs. "We need to en
courage people to demand more proof that medical
technology is more efficacious," said Lawrence C.
Morris, a council member and a senior vice presi
dent at the BlueCross and Blue ShieldAssociation.

The Washington-based council, composed of au
thorities from all sectors of the health-care indus
try and finan~ by Federal grants and contribu
.lions from dozens of private organizations, has
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MEMORANDUM April 13, 19118

MEMO NO. NL02'51M
TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Carl wootten / Sf~ Alpert

Norman Latker IJ~-
Mouse Patent - The Washington Post and New York
Times, April 13, 1988

~-'

These two news articles report on a new area of protection
that is particularly relevant to university research. I
would suggest that you make the articles available to your
staff (including Technical Liaison Officers) with,a '
suggestion that they alert investigators in this area Of
research of the new opportunities that arise from the Patent
Office decision.

cc:' Lowell Harmison

NL/im
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patent.Ma~Bo1Ster··Researclil
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,... , . ,MOUSE From F1 ,.Inc.' ofF!amingham, Mass" inco~bi-
· .' '. . . .nanon 'iY1th researchers at theNation-
.occurs in' humans and that result~ in .. ,C al Instituteso(lJelil\1l;has !iledJor a',f
breastcancer, (DNA, or deoxvnbo- patent fora female mouse that has .
nucleic acid, isa basic.material inthe .. been .altered to secrete the human

:chr9mosomes ofthe. cell n~c!eusand ., protein' TPA,whicb.,~as enormous .':
.is a vital component ofallliving mat-comlllercialvalue as a drug used in
ter.j-Researchers atthe Harvard,thetreatment ofheart attacks•.

. Medical School'sdepartment otge-. .'The~mp8ny"hopes thatby apply
"I ~etics have developed, techniques to 'ingthll same Jechniques to goats,

·~ these cancerou~genes mtO.sheep.pr cows,theycoul~ produce a
mice embryos, enabling a female cost-effective manufacturmg altema

'm()useto develop whatllssentiallyis tive fora drugthatnow costs $2,200
human breast cancer. ' 'ad~largelY because of the high
· ''An animal with cancer genes . cost ()f con...enti9na1. protein manutac-
would allow for itlore sophisticated turing techniques;: .

•and' effective testing ot.carcinogena "The potential is here to lower the
"and potential drugtherapies, permit- cost of producing TPA'100 times,"
, ting scientists tostudy breastcancer ,.' HUdson said.~Right n6wit's being
.' in, a li~g. s~stem and te~t dru~"prodUced in. a:$50 millio/l plant tbe.

. Without mvolvmg human pati~nts." . sise of'football.'fleld.- You could pro-:
'i" Officials'of Du Pont Co., theDela- .duce' the'same amount in 100 farm

"ware-based chemical company that animals," .. . -,
owns the rlghte to the Harvard . Hudson's firm; Transgenic Sci, .
m()use, said, that although,they had .enees, is working oninserting com
nO'plans to get into themousemerciallyvaluable human genes into
breeding buslness, they would enter, thereproduetive·.organs .of chickens
lain offers from otherflrms wishing . so that they could be harvested
to breed and. sell the mice to com- cheaply and ellSi!y from eggs.
mercial laboratories. The mice now . Before the' Patent Office's an
areo,nlyavailable n,:ell'to gove~-' .nouncement,iquestiol\s had been
mentanduniversitYresearch~r~, 10 raised abcut'the' commercial future,

,the<:ancerfield.-' .>"". ofthe anima1biotechnology lndustry
·!IIdus!rY.sourcessaid thatanam-... llecauseofam9vemeilt in Congress
ber qfitheothllrpendi~ ani¥ pa- '. andall1ongenylIQnn1ental groupsfor
tent' appJications:could'have"enor, 'a moratorium'on'the granting oiani-.
mous.)commercial, potential, .. mal patllnts.' Richard Godown,presi
particlilarly in the areaof'using ani-.': dent'of'theIndustrial Biotechnology .
ll1a~,.to produce' cormne,rciaUY:valu~" :Assoclation, said thatsuch a morato
able ~oleins al1d'indilslria!'~~'}" rium could have had the effect of

Jor example, Integrs~~e~ . driyjngf1rmsov~a!l-

:MoU8e"Patent"c,',',\\
• '" .• "".--, ->~~ ,"', j- '>"''''''~:''''::'~'' ,', ", : ," <",.'

··Ma· ,"BOlSte:r.
d',,:' ,,:~ y" .', .,./ "'",'
,ResearchiEffods
"..N~~.(;e~~tib:···iiCh~~~1es· ....·:'
:'Could,Re4uc~DrugPosts

">.:'. ', .,..,. :I.'i' ,.>",,,).. -./.' ":., ":i'.,.:\' :>--~> ':".. _.
.J .....~ ••••:J,._;:;~;; .. -,T.'" ._.oj, ..... j " .. 'b.J" .•l_.",J.)~~.A.'I;

.," !., . ',' 'By Malcolm Gladwe.U·". ',,, ,,',,
WasblngtGnPoatStaffWriter ' .

· '" Thepatent awarded yesterday to Harvard
University for a' genetically: engineered.

·. mouse-the first patent ever: for an.ani
'.·nla1-could open upa large new market for
'--'genetically alteredanima1Susll!i in drug re- '
· search and development. . .!':,.,":"
· . Officials at the Patent Office are consider- '.

ing patent applications tor 21 genstically .~ ,
·tered animals. ,Some-like the' Harvard
mouse; geneti¢ally altered toprovide amore',

':' .effective model fQr research into breast.can-
· 'cee--ccver improved versions of'labOratory

animals; 'Other pending patentapplications
concern revolutionsry'·technlql/llS to allow

· for.the use of animaJain the jlI:oduction of
pharmaceuticals.···,-· ". ;,,«. :':';::.":;,
. Industry experts said that with the guar

antee of patent protectlon for the fruits.of
"."I~ch and development, the'nw,nberof
'.. 'companies doing 'research-and the amount.'

ofmoneyspent.,onit...,;.could skyrocket inthe.'
next few'yeari'Theresultcould bedrama~·
cally lower coslsfor producing drugs. -.

" ·Paten~ protection, is.the.lifeblood, of~
.. pharmaceutical' and, biotechnology indus-'

. tries,~·said Steven Holtzman, chief operating
officer of; the OhiO-based Embryogen Corp.,
one ora: handful of companies)·nationwide· "
that have been developing genetically al
tered animaJa forlaboratory and Commercial
use. "This meane' that we f1nallyhave' the
same protection aseveryone else/' "...,,-,'.,:: .,',

.·:'... "The stakes have now been"raised,"·said
Don Hudson,' president'of ;the'Worcester,. .
Mass.-based Transgenic Sciences Inc. "This

...' patent decision gives everyone much morll
.incentivetoenterthis'f1eld." ",.. '.:,".:"","':ne HarVaid~tentcovers anY'mamma1'

· that'i:on¥nsapiei:e 'of DNA ~t ~.'. '1.'
, S.eMOUSE,~~3' . ,'"

,Y,; ....:,. '., "J}"
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t:~':01.:,,;$~~!i~Ue~,~rp,~p;eA1\ '",.'i,~;~f~~~i~J;~~~~~v~~~~fu~~!~::u;;:
-1J~rY,ofS0rilme~ce,':!hp,J~",~S()',GO~. : i,::~rI'he PatentOffice has been given no
~l~l~i~sip~~,~ of, Patents~o~~,~J~.J~fap,prC?v~J ~clEiar and certain signal from Congress

,J9f :;~~:!,il"st ~9.iJn~1.l?~~~q~,',~~~ ,~:l~gif~\ ·~a('the unrestricted patenting of ani-
)'~r~J",~J· e"tensl?9P!J>r~Vlou~,,d~Cl':::~~e~~e~;~~i~~~fsu~~~~ike~~~~"
,'·is;lon~"bY_;_~.e :)~~,:ye,~r~l~":a.-ge,nc)"·;~,!r sentatrve "Charlie" Rose, .Democrat of
'J~3~the"first patent Jora croppJantNorlhCarollna, sponsor of the proposal
tw~s)lpproVed, .InJ~80 the Supreme in the.House, and more than 200lber
',Courtrule~ that scientists could patent members of Congress, " ' "
:'genE~ti~~lly a!tered microorganisms; 'A />'):::;~~:" '
~yearagothe Patent Office announced}<'Qu!ckening Pacein Field.
,lbalit would allow inventors to patent .ri.;tpauml Office decision recog
'nevfforlDs of animal life created by nizes the quickening pace of develop
;;gen~-spl~cing and otherbiological tech- ments:Inbiotechnology,par~icularly in
nologies.;••c: , ">., . ....,,;, creating and duplicating new forms ~I

)f' Would SPee4Cance~~eseaic1l'" ~g:,Te~~i:1;°~.ftt::;'~U~I::~g~~rt ~~~~. '

·.D~. Phiiip Le'der. a geneticist at H"';;ard Medical S~h;;':'l in Bosto;"iem~~~~a~~~:i~~~J~~e~~:~(~:nc~;~t~~~eS~i~~ti~~~~~~f:o ~':~~:
",With a 'photograph of a geneticaJly engineered mouse in 1986.' .,ot.treatments for'cancer was an Impor- ningto transform aquatic species. " .
" .", , ,..' .'. ,. tant factor' in granting Harvard 'lbe I' .'., ' ' , 'o' '

'1 !::Jri~~:m~~. ~.'~.::1.n.U~iV~h~~~I~W.~se.th.: '~~~cedg;~ell~~~rd ~~i~dm~m~k
product for 17 years. '~II know.I'm.not copies 'ofa.Singlecancer-causing·'gene, 
supposed to get on a soapbox.v.he said C-Myc,'that is ubiquitous in mammals,

°in an mterview today, '~,but how can Dr. Leder and Dr. Stewart isolated the
l!riYbody say this kind of development' gene from mice, and altered its func·
is unethical or wrong?'.', ",., non by tampering with the portions 01
,,'.' .'\,,<:,' '. . .. -: .. """',,'.""','. the 'chromosome that surround the
;.,',J3ut somemembersof ~ngress pro~,. .

, tested, and In a letter tobe sentlater gene and regulateits behavior. .,
; this week afte~ more signatures':ar.e :'Th~'resultw~sthai theyengitJ.eered
'sought called on the Patentand Trade" C·Myc to express itself .m the mam
mark Officeto refrain from issuing an- mary tissue 'of female mice to cause
other animal patent. The Patent Office breast cancer. ':Half of the females .in
said,21 patent applications for genen- thegene-altered breed develop breast
cally engineered anlmals are pending." cancer within ip months oftheir birth,

i '-<:Both ·tllE~' House'::1Ui4 senate are con- sa~? pr.,Leder., ,
: sldering legislation that wouldtmpose "Dr;' Leder said the development. 01

I
a moratorium onapproving patents for the patented mouse started in 1982 and
genetically altered animals, The mora- application for a patent was made in
,torium wouldbe in force until Congress 1984. "I'rn involved in trying to under- '
has' more thoroughly: considered,' a stand and to do something about a ter
range. of economic. and moral Issues .rlble problem, namely cancer,'" said
raised inthe last year by farm groups Dr. Leder.
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Telecommunications Network Management Heat~ Up
" , Giants Raceto Develop Products, Seeking to DominateCrucial Markets

ByJANET GUYON
StiJfJRepoTterojTHE WALL STREET JOURNAL

, When' the automatic teller machines,
would crash at Mechanics Bank in Rich·
mond, Calif., the bank's branch office, its
,computer center and the phone company
would fight for as long as three days Over
whose problem' it was. Meanwhile, ens-
tomers fume\l.,', " " .

Then Mechanics hired thePacTel Spec'
trum Services' network management unit
of Pacifie Telesis Gronp, a regional Bell
companY,:to pinpointthe problems, Now
"We never.have morethana couple hours,
of down time," says Anthony J. Chavez,

, MechaniCs., vice president; data, process· ' '
ing.'." oj. :'.,.,- ":'.

, Pac'I'el spectrum is one of many con
cernsworking thehottestproductdevelop
mentarea in telecommunications: network",
management As their vast philne and,
computer networks swell and proliferate, ,
comPaJlieli findihat thesoftware andp~.
essi,ng "sYstems, to managethem )iavebe-:
come criti~aIly important:, 'ii\:/'
'For biteniatlonal Business MachiUes

COrp. and ADterican Telephone" 8< Tel'"
gTaph Q)'(network man emen(has be-
come essenti to donnnate tile'
rna et. amon tailers, b , er-
age manufacturers .for large pone,'
VI n com er ne or . ecause
customers 'iocreasingly, wan computers
that hool!,int<! manageable systelils, "Net-:
work manaJ:ement is crucial "to what we
,a1e doing in teTecommUlllcations,': say' El·
leu M"",I1~coqcit" $ IBM" ¥ice president '.
who heads its: Communication Systems
.9rou~., ~:,.":~_"" _, , '>,;{,i/':-;

While IBM and, AT&T draw up battle '
lines, the rest oftheindustryis scrambling,
to develop softwarecompatible with either

,giant'splan. Somecompanies havebought .,
technology;,Several computer' companies.
have"allied with makers of multiplexers," I
relatively obscure pieces ofequipment that . ,
boost phone line capacity and usually in· J
corporate:' some "network', management
functions> "Withou! queStion, network'
mlUiagelllenfis the biggest i$ue. for'ourr,l
company," says Marlin Singer, director of"
marketing at Tellabs Inc., a Lisle, Ill,"

. based maker of multiplexers resold by',
,AT&T. '

Development Pact
Last. year, Unisys COrp. bought Time

plex, another multiplexer maker, to form
the core of a new network and network '
management unit. Network Equipment
Technologies Inc., a hot newmultiplexer

'concern inRed,.ood Qty, Calif., has a net-
, work management development Pact with
I!lM, which also Is rumored to be inter
ested.in form1ng a' relationship With Pae
:J:el Spectrum. IBM declines to comment,
A ~tupber of companies have sprung up,
Which, likePacTel Spectrum:sell network
management services instead ofsoftware;
Telecommunlcationsmanagel'll sayDIgital'
Equlpment COrp. alsois developing'majpr
network management products, Rockwell
International'COrp.·s telecollljlliliilcatioriS
unltalso is trying to sellnetwork mana&'E!c;"

I mentsoftware to largecompanies'aswenii
, as to the Bell- companies~.:)~S?;ytii>,i-"~."'1·~<"~i~:.\.
;, -B;J.: -'us{\vhat';:js :, ••~~~~7i:t-~i!'t,'~~\~ ,

=t" ' , . -" manage-
men " _e, ense e e. ," ,Size
of e marketis unclear" eca enetwork ..
manage'!!ent softwa:e usually is soI~aiong. '
wi~ basic,communlcatipns and computer
eq!Upment. ForresterResearch Inc., Cam-'

"bndge, Mass;, estimates:that,fortune1000
" buyers spend about $500 million a year OR

snch systems, or 1% oftheir totU1 eommu- '
• ni~ati~ns budgets, andwiU Increaseih"t~
$2.~ billion, or 3,7%, bYllJ?r;c/e,y,.()')".;:,
. What is clear ts that cu$l.;liieJ;s'irre Jie."

corning in~te,,:"ing}yrel~ctajIttO b~y gear;
that doesn t link mto 11 syste!ll that con. ",
trotsan entirene~ork."AJiY;;;S:'ProduCt"
thatisn'teasytomanagais gpi)igtp fallby ~
thewayside,',' saysJohnMiller AT&T's dl'''!
recti>~ of"network manag~ment market •
planning, ' 0Jstomers face ~,!llCJll1l1a 1Je.
Ul:een bUllding,more pOVierf)I!, inf0rJllatiol1 '
networks :'Od creating iile greater bUfden'
Of, managing that complexIty:1./":c;,-,, ,,:',~

, Merrill !,ynch &Co., forexample;'mail:
ages and monItors links to Its more tliait ", "'.'. - '. ".



'. .

600 brokerage locations lnthe U.S., Canada ., , '.' .ble With NetView PC than IBM anttci-
and overseas froma lew-rise, yellow brick Mamiking Computer,.' pated..
building In lower Manhattan. The increase N~t.W.O.•rks.... . :. .. ' AT&T las! fall said it would develop its
Ing globalizationofsecuriti..les marketshas -.' own 'standards, calledUniliedNetwork

·fo edM rrill . . ti Estimated spending by Fortune.1000 'M t A hit t It d 't trc e scommumca onsmanagers onnetworkmanagement outoftotal' anagemen rc I ec ure, oesn ye
· to keep the networl\ runnmg24 hours a .communications budgets ':. havea commercial productin the market" 'J'

,.day, seven days 'a .week. '''Without .the .., . '. ,'~" -, >"';""" and it has 'announced two lnltfal products>.
links,we can't dobuslne.ss," says. Ke.uneth. . TOTALNETWORK.,n '" .that will. only' manage...AT&.'1'phone.eq.uip-:

. ".. .. - ,',':,'--BUDGET MANAGEMENTPERC:ENT·~~: - " - - " ''---Stagg,a vicepresident who manages Mer-. . . '(In MUon,) .. (In bmio,,)' YM.E.· ment and lines; though 'AT&T .saYs one
rill's n"tworkgroup." <"'h' l:O.O.%,;produet \ViII hook .intoffiM's NetView..
Ninnero~ v:end~rs;';' "~of ~/',,\19117Ji'c'$50 $ .5:OJmpeUtors 'be'rieve It may be two
·:" But it lS1t1,easy to identify those.links 198$,;';.:;55 •. '. .7 l~, years before AT&T has a co'!'prehensiYe ,
. !/!at are d<iW)iaod those that have prob· .. 198!f!" 60', 1.1. t:83 .product"bekcausethe.compa~Ylwand tsthtot j,

·e~~t~if.:!f~i~~;~} :::..{i~: y.\:,~:~:",~::~."':~:r=Ai2J~g;~~hci~i~s~~d\;;'
'itsown peculiar'wayoftrackingthe equip- AT&T back,Mr. Miller,the network man-

· menrs performance.Since the'break-up of &>u=~_""lne. . '. . . agernent planning offiCial, says.
'the Bell syst~, Merrill can'tgoto one, >e... . _",' Meanwhile,m com anies are con-

Phone compajiy eachlimealine fails. Usu- EquiPl11ent won't comment onfuture prod- at WI speclaliz s es
iany, It mus(plnpolnt the failure 'itself.to uct plans, but one executive says Itseur- .:'. r custom-m e systems, while some.are
'foreStallflnger-polntingbeivieen;say,~ew rent netWork management prOdllct(Will':glvlng up ":: PIans to buildpet)!U>J'ks and
'!York Teleph<\ne OJ. and AT&T, '< ::~,' evolveto manage devices made by {lther' 'turnmg oac.'10 the local phone.' comnany.
~J:.: "'}. -',' -- -~~'~~. - ..' ,;:,. .:.:-:.:_~ companies.,' . -I; _ ,_ -. '~' '::~". ~l'ontGO._.wnlch.!S,ins~llinga new net-
tY· '):0 manage this vast maze of\Vires,. i<" ' ,.' _ ," wor~!n !lIep.S. connectlng' 108,000 phones
Lcomputers, sWitChes and teiininilIs that It. 8\1, far,. however, ffiM ~ leadin~ the .and cOIIIPuter .terminal!;;. will use ffiM's

•.••~ 'd!lbbed 1o(~rnet,'Merrill has ~talI"1'·apack,ljavmgcolllInerclaI.ly ~!rOduc~ i~ ".'.;l\IetView.,for. its'computer network, AT&T
,,1~.patate b~podge or termtnals froin'a ',NetYio;w~C soliw~,;wllichmanages net-';'softWarefor Itsvolcene!\Vorkarid parts of'.
, dozen pr"so companies. IIione corner: ler-wo!kS'!l 'IBM compu\"rs, Rolm phone. two computernetworks, Digital Equipment

mlnals'run network.mlll!agement software.SWItchboards and m.M s local.,,!,,,j'a n~t- software for parts of the Digital network,
from Racal OJrp., a data communications .w~rk t .ffiMalso published enough detalls Network BqulpmentTechnologies' multi.

· concern. Nearby are slmilar terminals'. .ab~u\ Its Pr.oouct t~ allow for some COlli' plexers for another part althe network, •
- running different, but similarly funCtion-pati,billly WItheq!"pment.of "'!t:'ld~J<m' _ and. specialsoliware.from· Atlantic..Re-.,(
"~' netWorklii8,Jiagemenlsoftware from .,;i~ors·,IB~ saysat IJ;ast 29,lelecommimiqa·. Search Corp,that will bllldeparlmentsJorO!i
AT&T, Nel\l>O!;k Equipment Techllologies, . "",,'!ions eq"!pment vendo~.h~vepledged to phone use from 20 office switchboards. }. I

· Northern' Telecom;Ltd., :,(leneraI Data- \,ccmakethelr gear.,>:ork WIth ItsNetView'PC, .,.,.... ..... "'.
comm Industries Inc. 'and Unlsys's Time- ~)"produCt, which it hopeswillJJeCome,'de . Manycompames haveturned.toClosely,:,
plex. " ;_ ,iitacto,'jID InljuS!rY standard. ',:, beld AppIledComputlngD~".Ices InH':

.•r«: r: ,'..... . A'. . ,'<"i ' ,.·,··..h(. ,,}.,.based mTerre Haute, Ind.. WIlham Schijt;;.:
- Nooneyet bas developed a comprehen- : Compatible PrOducts. .' . del, president and founder;says'the"com- .

sive sys\Cm to manage.any of these huge -..Wbil.e sales of IBM's older NetView pany's backlog of orders is the largest In .
netwotkS. ButmM and AT&T havedrawn product, which managesonly networksor 14 years. "When you get right down to'
upopposing plans todevelop standards.In-' .IBM .computers, exceeded exPectations -, it, network management Is a highly arcane
dustry consultants say Digi,talEquipment· )l1l't year, results were dtsappomtlng.Ior" discipline,"Mr. Schindel' says, "In Its In
\ViII emerge as a third major c~nt~der- ~'NetVi,,! ~,IBM Pfoduct mlll!agers say. fancy,You will see .something less than

rlater this year. whe.n it announces a.1!ew . Customers want mOle graPhic.CS, and fewer - \!Ili.versal systems until further enhance-
i'network management producq DIgItal vendors havedevel", >Cd products compati-. ments are made.'"
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Companies.Are Hurt
By Poor Deci~ions"

~1)t~e~loikm~e.'
ll'" ',\';",~; ",~'" ''to' .,I'_~~. ""!':':"" ." "_,~' __'.;_;-.~~~- _no ' •• ~_,!;I

$etb~c~s'for.··A~ifi~ial,Irlt,elligence]t
, " '<" , ,,', , '" ,', " ,."', ",' ", . ~"''''JW••ili_J!_''VilWilL ;Jl

]
By ANDREWPOLLACK

Specialto The NewYorkTimes •

SAN FRANCISCO, March 3- A
major retrenchment is occurring in \ ,
the artificial Intelllgenc~ Industry"
dashing the hopes of many companies
that thought they would prosper by,
'providing the technology" to, m!1ke,
computers'uthink/"'"",':',::,:·l,: -. " """..~ ':

',Someof the setback stems from the
'failure 'of 'artificial 'Intelligence' to'
qUicklylive'up to Its promise of mak-.
ing machines that can Understand
English, recognize objects or-reason.
like a human-expert - to be used for
such purposes as diagnosing machm-.

,ery breakdowns 'or deciding whether,
to authorize a loan, ,Despite this, the
technology is making slow but steady

-progress.tandnow.Is being subtly In
corporated 'into more, conventional
computer programs,
Poor Business Moves'
'IFar more' of the' artificial' Intel1l·

gence" industry's 'problems result'
from poor business decisions by com
panlesthat were heavily weighted
with technologists rather than busi
ness minds. Their main mistake was
trying to use 'special computers for
artificial Intelligence; ,the machines

, were too expensive and did not mesh,
well wltlltliOse used by potentia! cus-,
'tQmers.'-'·:!':,~::.".-t·:" ',' ,'<":,!':':;', ' ,}--,

"'~People believed their own hype,",
said S, Jerrold Kaplan;co-founder of" '
one,Jeadlng"'artlflclal 'intelligence"",

I': company, :reknowledge Inc" ani! now, .c
,'J" president 'of the Go Corporation, a"

;'startup software' c0l!!pany' In ,San
::,Francisco;,'j~veryone .was'plannmg

,,On growth that was unsustainable,'
',;1 ,,"'Although' computers often appear" ' , , ,
ito be inteillgeilt In their everyday ap- ,been to make compute. vision sys- "corporate their thought processes:
I pneanons; they generally perform, tems that can recognize objects _ to Intoa computer program,
I' rep¢titlvetasks follOWing rigid rules' ailow robots, for Instance, to find Db- i Hardest hit In the retrenchment so

) set "down by programs, They do not jects on conveyer belts and allow far have been companies that sell
;:'.,)earnor make~~i~\I(~:d~clst~ns,.as milltary tanks to steer by themselves .special computers for use in artificial
':'JlIImansdo,"'c", ,'.',' "":: ,andchoosetheirowntargets,'", intelligence. Symbollcs Inc, of Cam

",:,;'!"::Artiflclal,intelllgence atms t,o,make; i. A third, area,' so-c~lled expert sya-. ':': bridge, 'Mass" the leader In that mar
"':',computers do tasks:that are said to i.tems, involves allowl?g computers to "'i"k~t,thas ' had"',several quarters of

.", requl.11l In~l1Igence when people do I . reason .ltke experts,' to give I'!vest.,, heavy losses and recently ousted Its
',"them, On~goalhas' ~n to make,:,ment advtceor to' analyze seismic, ,. chalrman.ilts arehrtval, Lisp Ma
.computers.understand ,English andk data-to ~eqjde,where-to drill for 011,: chines Inc, declared bankruptcy last

. other human languages, so'thatpeo-IDevelopmgsuchaprollramgenerally" , ,,' ",' , ' ,',
'·"ple.do'not have to use special com- Illllo:ves, cOI!<!l!"tinglengthy 'inter- (



Gains AreSlowfor Artificial IntelIigence IndlltJ,r:
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'so use some arillic;~~ 'Everyone was
~~;;:. techniques to organize ,planning qn

beginning to see the. em'-. .. -wth.. ..' h"
lub rosa," said LouiS gro t at was

u __.____ publisher of the Spang, , •
ort, an artlflclallntelli, unsustainable.'
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that responds to Enlltls/l queries. A ',- computershllYe!!rie44p;J\Ild!h~)'iI<
new class of data -bases, such as nert-svstem toots that were:deslD:tled
Agendll by the Lotus Develoom,

year.Texas Instruments Inc.' and the . Corporatlen jI

Xerox~orporation, thetwo otherven- mtellige..........
, dors In that market, are also experi- data.

eneing sluggish sales, Meaowhile, "You're --0

Texas Instruments and Apple Com- bedding of A.I., .
puter Inc. announced yesterday that G. Robinson, ..
Texas Instruments would sell a ver- Robinson Rep'
slon of the Macintosh containing the- gence newsletter, _', _ _.' aure LU pur men- sySLemSIDW use. ~

favored artificial intelligence pro- _There are also probabl~ more than "Most corporate programS have t
grammin!! language, Lisp.. 1,000 expert systems .now being used , , failed to fulfill their pro",lse," said t

Also being hurt are companies that by compa!'les, accordmg to Paul Har- were setting up divisions to explore ~d l':fa~ler, program manager for ar-
sell software tools that allow users to moo, editor of Expert Systems artificialmtelligenee. tiflclal mtel11gence at Po Pont;
develop their own expert systems. Strategies In !>aD Fran~isco. ~opuI~r But soon that market became satu-' The Sale 01Ex ett S sterns
-Teknowledge, based, 10 Palo Alto, applications mclude dillgnosmg fall- rated, and artifkial Intelligend> had ' , p y '", , I
C~IIf., halted sales of its.prod~ct and ores in equipment and scheduling trouble migrating to the mainstream A few companies are trying to sell

'.lald off more than one third of its em- factory operations. .' of corporate America. Corporatecus- ~pert. system~ as. a produclThese •
ployees.last month., Intelllcorp ,!Jf' For Instance, when a merch~nt tamers,did not want to spend $50,000 mclude Palladian senware and Ap
Mountam VIew, Calif.;, has had SIX calls .Amertean Express to, verify, to $100000for a special machine used pll.ed Expert Systems, both,of cam
q,!"rter~of loss~s, an~ Its chief oper- whether to allow a c~stomer to make by one'person. They wanted artificial bridge, Mass., .and Syntelllgence of
·atmgofficer resigned 10 January. The a large purchase usmg an Amencan Intelligence programs to run on their Sunnyvale, Callf. These companies,
two other maior companies In !hat Express card, '!" expert system helps existing computers, such as I.B.M. ~hlch are selllng products to finan
market, Carnegie, Group, of, PItts- ' make the deCJlllon. Do I'ont has more mainframes and Digital Equipment cial- services compames, have also «
burgh and the Inference Corporation .than 100expert systems doing things ·minlcomputers to be' shared 'by ,soffere4 setbacks, " • " ,
of Los Angeles, have also had proh-' like sct:'ed~medical examln!'t1ons'many users. Preferably, they wanted',! .In some cases vendors and compa-.' ,
lems. ' ,, , , ' an~ dlagn,?"mg computer failures. to develop artlficlal'lntel11gence pre-. mes have c~osen the wro~ problem.

Stili, while companies are suffer-. Umted Airlines uses a computer pro- grams without requiring their 0WIl to attack, said SheldonBremer, chair- •
Ing, artificial Intelligence as a tech- gram to schedule the ~oclting of air- , programmers to learn Lisp man of Syntelllgence. For problems:
nology Contln~es to make progress. planes at its terminal InChicago. N So f C t1t!', 11k~ evalual!nll home loans or life In- j
Some companies that have adapted·. . - e~ ; urceo ~mpeo·· ~, suranee pelicies, expettsystemsare: -J
are still doingwell.The'Alan Corpora- ANarro.w Customer Base". ' " Yet'another factor has been that n~t r~all~' needed, S~t1st!cal 'tech- •
tion, a small, privately held company A major problem for the mdustry, engineering work stations and per- mques exist, expertise IS Widespread J
In Palo Alto, saw Its sales triple last some analysts say, Is 'that artilicial serial, computers have now become, and the consequences of a mistake t
year, though from a tiny base. It sells -fntelhgence has long been the pre- powerful enough to run Lispat a frac-. are not severe. 'A good candidate for
tools' that Include artificial intelli- serve of a relatively smallnumber of tion of ihe price of special artificial_ ,an expert system is one that many, c
gence technology to help data pro- researchers a18 few leading c~lleges, Intelllgence compoters. :". ''':", people can use, in a field In ~hich ~c- .,
cessmg employees develop programs mamly the Massachusetts Institute of An acknowledgment of that came tual experts are scarceand 10 which' j
for I.B.M, mainframes. The AI corpo- Technology, Stanford University and today when Texas Instruments said It using the computer can save the com- t
ration of Waltham, Mass., has sue- Carnegie-Mellon University. ' " would sell a version ofApple's Machi-' pany mil!ions of doll~rs, he said. t
cessfully sold programs that allow These .researchers flocked to start tosh II personal computer for use In. Synteillgence ran IOta its own hur- t
corporate computer users to use Eng- companies In the early 1980's, whenit artificial Intelllgence. The machine; die,when it came to ch(l9s!"ga prob- " 1
Iish commands to retrieve informa- looked as if artlflclallntelligence was with a Lisp processing circuit board lem to solve wlthar!iflclal' Intelli-,; t
non from data bases on I.B.M. maln-. about to boom, But good aeademi-. made by Texas Instruments, wDi sell gence. It began work on a product'.
frames. clans often do not make good busl- for about half the price of Texas In- . that wouldgive expert Investment ad- t
Use In General So~ '. ness people. " struments' special artificial Intelli- vice to financial firms. J'he idea was t

.. a~_ . ;.The academic researchers. be- gencecomputers. Lisp processing is to incorporate the expertise of Wall. .)
ArtIfiCial. Intelligence techniques' lIeved In a xpecial programming Ian- already available on powerful I.B.M. Street lUminaries like Henry Kau{,

are also bemg lDcorp~rated, Into gen-. . ' .guage for artlfi,c1alintelligencecalled " and' comjlatlble personal computers, m~n, _the forme,r sal,u,mO,n,' B,",r,others
eral compu.terprograms without nec- Lisp, and they used computers tal- ,'as well, using software sol!! by cOur- chief economist. IJQI the.Cjlmpany
essar1ly being labeled as artificial ~- lored to run it. At first, sales were panles like Gold Hill, Computers of discarded the project, because ,II
telhgen.ce. Symantec Inc. of CupeTti- strong because machines were being Cambridge, Mass.' " , determined that there were not lUI)' .
no, Cahf" sells a data base program sold to research and development, The result has been that saleS of relll experts when.ltcomes tolnve~F
for personal computer.s called Q &,A,' arms of large ,corporations, which, Specllll-purpose artllieial intelligence ment de~lsio.i!S,
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for home mortgage interest shOUIU
be limited to a fixed amount be
cause it makes little sense to en
courage investment savings in the
form of home purchases, but not ' 1f-t'
permit the complete deductibility of
llducar • /'
}. the report's predictions:

ew te~ologies for collecting,
,:orilig and manipulating informa
tion have the potential to revolu
tionize the economy. Businesses are
already'~ 40 percent Qf ':,
their investJntJWdoUats oIlcOmput'-'"
ers,and,othet~,"informatioll" rna-
cbines, double the 1978 shaJ'e.
: "Thepotential productivity pins:
in thisarea-the movement andor
ganization of information-are at
least as great as those produced
[byl the first IndustrialRev~
the study said.
• lIitieaseu i6retgn competition
was inevitable with the post-World
War II recovery ofJapanand West
ern Europe and the emergence of
sophisticated production in places
such as Korea and Taiwan. Undis
puted U.S. economic leadership
may be lost, but the change does
not necessarily mean that U.S. Ilv
il!g standards will decline.
• Consolidation of farm ownership
is likely to continue so that by the
year 2000. the 14 percent offarms
with annual sales higher than.
$250,000 will account for 80 per';
cent to 90 percent of total sales.
Likewise. grocery stores will con
tinue getting larger. "Superstores"
with 200,000 square feet of space
and offering 20.000 products ac
count for 28 percent of all grocery
store sales.
• The U.S. housing industry, to
combat the decline in home owner
ship. may follow the trendsof Swe
den andJapan, moving toward pre
fabricated homes built on assembly
lines, sold inshowrooms andassem-
bled onthe site. '

, • The nation's educational system
is on the brink of major technolog
ical changes through the use of
computers that will make learning
more productive and fun While. al
lowing teachers more time,to spend
with individual st?nta.

...

High-Tech Life
Reshapes U.S.,
Analysts Say
Hill Stlldy Predici«
Rapid ,!,ansjormaiion

Associated Press

The next two decides will be a
time of massive change in which
virtually every U.S. product, ser
vice and job will be reshaped, ac
cording to a four-year government
studyofnewtechnologies.

. The congressional Office of
Technology Assessment study re
1eased yesterday saidthat emerging
technologies should offer chances to
expand ed\lC3tional opportunities,
extend life. reduce illness andmake
workmore rewarding by using ma
chines for tedious, repetitivejobs.

But the 'study warned that rapid
change also threatens to "shake the
foundations of the most secure
AInerican businesses."
~"We know that Wl! are moving

a'riy ftOm an economy heavily de
pendent' on raw materials, where
most businesses were isolated from
bitemational trade," said project di
~r Hell1Y Kelly.
)As oneexample ofhow change al

ready has reshaped the country, the
study,SC\id .the number of lawyers.
bankeri;:sclentists ilnd accountants
ni!eded to supply Americans with
food is now roughly equal to the

'nlimberof farmers.
! Thestudysaid that for the coun

tly to take full advantage ofemerg
iJ!g technologies, Congress.ahould
consider': making fundamental
cbanges iii tax laws andgovernment
regulations.

"Regulations designed to protect
cOnsumers . . . may have outlived
their usefulness in areas ranging
from banking to housing to electric
utilities," the studysaid.
: In the tax area, the study urged

'reducing or abolishing the tax on
capital gains and revising or abol
ishing the corporate income tax.
The report said these taxes reduce
needed investment to boost U.S.
productivity.
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t disposable contact Jens. At
r, Vistakon's bifocal,which

away after a .week, is
:0 be too expensive too sue
Bausch &,Lomband a num
aller companies say they
to introducing their" own

,lIe lenses. .
such a convenience.seam

. Farkas, a NewYorkoptome~
d optical industry consultant
'Iped Johnson & -Jchnsen de
:isposables, "that nobodyquib
about the price of these

•
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Scla-Barnes-Hmd, the second-largest
lens company, _received Iluoropo
lymer marketing apPnwal in Janu
ary. Now the compenyje ready to
introduce _a hybrid lens., already in
use in Europe, that cembmes the su
perior visioncorrection of a hard lens
in the center of the .lens with the
'comfort of a soft lens in' the perime
ter.

Another interesting development is
taking place in California and Flor
ida, where Johnson & Johnson's via
takon subsidiary, which holds 5 per
cent of the market, is test-marketing

~

creased contact lens research 20per
cent over last year. Most of the
growth came in the area of bifocals
and extended wear lenses. Last De
cember, the company's subsidiary.
the Polymer TechnologyCorporation.
became the,first company to receive
P.D.A. approval to market nucropo
lymer lenses. Bausch & Lomb also
recently introduced an extended
wear rigid gas permeable lens that,
unlike normal hard lenses, can be
worn for' several days because of
their superior permeability.

Paragon Optical, a subsidiary of,

WHAT'S NEW IN CONTACT LENSES/ By Jonathan Gill

·~,f\..Sharper'Focuson New CuSt9rn~~s
og·.. :.t'.. :.", ,', .. ," _ ... - ,. :.' ",-".,"',:,,:,,:.,,_ '/':"""""·:"t.",t,.-.-

,0:.,'oi.,.,0'" ,RING the 1970'S, the contact lens went from a mo:<Ucal.novelty to 20percent share of the'1l~e,I"i)O,I"a.... is the se
. a mass-market consumer product But the $1.5billion mdustry lens maker. , ,./0. "..'
S" is still experiencing growing pains. The explosive 30percent an- Nowhere is the competition more'appar
"Vnual expansion of the late 1970's brought price w~rs in the early 1980's. wide race to fit 30 miUlon aging babyhoome,,,.y,
;" As the cost of lenses dropped, so did profits, bringing a wave of, lenses. Because available bifocal lenses are eslve, uncomfortable, ,
~,: mergers. When the dust began to settle early this year, the number of' difficult to fit, and often fail to focus sharply .(j!t,bolh close viewing and
',Hens wearers had climbed to more than 20 miUion,but annual growth for distances, none have met with success.sq~ recent approval of a
',.'in contact lens sales had slipped to below 10 percent. f1uoropolymer lens by the Food and Drug A<!!l!,lnistration, which '
ea i Today, five companies make close to 90 percent of the lenses, a regulates the manufacture and sale of contaitenses;has attracted
·/.handfu1 of optical chains sell half of them, and multimiUion-dollar ad- the attention of all of the major companies. :\\~rding to researchers,
.. vertising campaigns are the rule for both. Hard lenses, soft lenses and a bifocal made with f1uoropolymers, a sUbstiiice also used in teflon;i'everything in bet.ween are available, including disposable, bifocal . frying pans.could soive the problems of bif<!&8llenses and bring in a
':''',and colored lenses. Cleaning solutions are a $400miUion industry. whole new group of consumers, ll\"
oe Yet for all the upheavals the fundamental strategic issue for the "Halfof the people in the U.S. wearglai's," said Fred Fritz, a
~:i industry is still the same. "OUr competition is not Bausch & Lomb and spokesman for Wesley·iessen, the third-la ' list lens manufacturer,
s- It's not Wesley-Jessen," said Clive 1..Pollard, a spokesman for sora- best known for its success last year with co .:' lenses. "Only 26per-
~.' Barnes-Hind, a subsidiary of Pilkington Ltd., the British optical cent of those people wear contact lenses. TI1!\t Is the opportunity
~'!~_~ianL"Spectacles." said Mr. Pollard, "that's our competition," With'a we all focus on." ~~~4:,

~~2;'
'Ur'!;'. ;:, '.. . •

~~Now, Disposable Lenses and Contact Bifoc
t.:

';'"'---INsearch of an antidote to flatten-
. ",,-,... mg growth, companies have been

-'\ (:" increasing research. and develop-
'" ment budgets, which were cut as

(.growth slowed in the early 1980's.
.':'" Almost without exception that invest
c ~; ment is directed at bifocals and new
\ materials thatwill combine the good

vision correction of hard lenses with
the comfon of soft lenses.

t,5 SmithKline Beckman's Allergan
.---Optical, subsidiary, which bought 10M

2~temational Hydron last November
,~:Jind now holds 8 percent of the contact

lens market, plans to increase re
search and development expendi

o,:Jures. at International Hydron by 15
c----:percent annually over the next five
,:'·'years. The Cibavision Corporation, a
-o::dlvision of elba-Geigy, ranked NO.4
c in United States market share with 13

percent, raised its eye care research
':.' ,. and development budget by 40 per
c..,centthis year from 1987.
o'. "The industry is becoming more
i"!,research-intensive," said Eugene
-Melnitchenko,'an optical industry an

c ~:aJyst with the Dallas brokerage firm
S\of Eppler Guerin & Turner. The re
--suits are already showing,from frills
:'::JikE; sunlenses to genuine advances
~?Jike -nuoropolymers, not to mention
or#leinany therapeutic uses of contact
i:1~.S. Mr. Melnitchenkosaid.
......~.. ,IIThe only way to get the market to

get going was to introduce new prod
ucts," said Irving Bennett, a Florida

'-ropttcal industry consultant.
Bausch & Lomb, the largest Ameri

can lens manufacturer. controlling a
quarter of the lens industry, has In-

:;.

t-:



1 ne rsmer .t5a:~~~or~.:s::n:~~~Y~~:~~~:~~s~1~!~.I..'n.11·',~a~~jt::~~:'~~M.j.
'them more cheaply-in a retail outlet. vama chain recently advertised ina;~<' aeJ A. Ames, the general manager

"It's incredible what goes on at the Philadelphia newspaper a special op .,: f Dial-A'Centact-Lens in La J~J1a.

quickie places," said MichaelA. Feld- soft lenses for $1.99 a pair, but~..'-",.italif., one of several high-velum.. e.
man, a Long Island optometrist. price applied only to first-time, nea'i+;rItJephone services nationwide.1
"Wh~t they're interest~d in is sales, sighted patients whoalso paid $50f~~\X~~We're probably blow~ng off ~ 1~~,91
and It really hurts our mdustry," an eye exam. st:0J:Qteir Ferraris," Mr. Ames said .. r- ';:~

Private doctors, many of whom The high-volume operations, JikEi:i;1~~j "We have had complaints, bQ:t
confine their work to contact lenses, Pearle, Cole National, ~th almos~,;g;';U'Iere are probably complaints abo~!,~
say that despite strict Federal regu-. 600 stores, and Royal Optical, wi~l:'dJOctors too," said Rhonda Klein Sing-;
lations governing the dispensing of almost 500stores, say they offer'a~;,'::}~ the vice president and .general
contact lenses, retail operations neg- quate- care and low prices' to mcst: '~;~nsel of the Better Business Bu
teet medical care in fa.vcr of quick lens wearers - even specia.lty le.nses",....":maU of Met.ropolitan New York. The
service and low prtces., are available from some services for¢I;~reau, which keeps records of com

Complaints about the chains range less than $50- and that private dOC-fA;~{aints, says the number of com
from sales pressure for or against . tors use big mark-ups to make up for ;::-tjJJ8ints about retail operations in the
certain lenses to failure to clean sam- low volume. , .; >,New York area has been decreasing;
pie lenses after each try-on. Some "We're taking a major bite 'out of. ',i,;:"For the average person it may be
companies use aggressive advertis- theirprofits and I think that's where amoney saver," said Ms. Singer. •

l1N years ago; private optome-
:,:? trists and ophthalmologists pre-

:':;:~;- scribed and fit 80 percent of all
. -'l.);~eases. Today, that figure has shrunk

_~'4lO less than 50 percent, in the face of
::-;~::tompetition from hlgh-volume retail

:"::,~~~ains and phone and mail order
k:f~l,,:~:'.companles. The largest of the these is

I.~;{k;i;; ','Pearle Health Services, a retail-chain
. W~".'\· t.;whlch fits and sells lenses at 1,300

;Y';' 'storefronts in 45 states and recruits

.~f6pto.metrists directly from optometry
~Chools. .

. '" Even though the shift is thought to
have stabilized, the competition

. (.I!J;t1ong retailers, who now number
. ,,>almost 10,000, and private doctors is

-r blner.jn New Mexico,for example, a
group of doctors refuse to prescribe

on

8~j
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Taking Dark Eyes and Making Them Green or Blue
panies have colored lenses on their
agendas and several are planning
opaque lenses. But others doubt that
colored lenses can revolutionize the
industry the way soft lenses did in the
early 1970's, despite the fact that
600,000 people now wear Dura-Soft
colors, which have been on the mar
ket for only two years. .

"I don't think those numbers are
going to hold longterm," said L.Dean
clements. a director of the Contact
Lens Manufacturers Association. To
be sure,sales of· tinted lenses, first
available in 1984, have been below,
expectations. Doctors and patients
complain that the results, achieved
by painting an iris 'on the surface of
the lens, look unnatural. Wesley-les·
sen, which introduced opaque tenses
a year-and-a-halt ago. is still the only

{p

-~.
I " I

"STARTING from zero five years
· ago, sales of colored contact

lenses grew to $45 mUlion last
year. These include both tinted
lenses, which can change the color
only of light eyes, and Wesley-Jes
sen's opaqueJenses, which use dots of

'. color on a clear lens to make even
brown eyes. green or blue. They are
thought to have buoyed sales of all
types. of lenses and accounted for

-, about half of the industry's growth in
" recent years.

"When Wesley-Jessen started ad-
vertising in January '87, the whole

\ market perked up," said Irving
· Arons, an optical industry consultant

with Arthur D..Little, "All kinds of
· lenses increased in sales."

The potential of colored lenses is so
great that many of the leading corn-

. maker of these lenses; nearjy.a third
of its sales are to people who do not
need vision correction. But most oth
er. big lens makers say they plan to
introduce their.own versions.

As sales of colored lenses level off
in the United States, companies are
looking to Asia to maintain' growth.
Bausch& Lomb recently entered into
joint ventures in China.International
Hydron has entered into joint ven-t c;

tures in both Chinaand India. Wesley- Ii
Jessen is putting out feelers in 'the: 11
Japanese market,' where projected :]
gro~th is three times that of the :1
United States. I

"Imagine," said F.red Fritz, the \
vrce president of marketing and sales ;
at Wesley-Jessen, "One hundred and :
twent..y million people, al1 of whom I
have-dark eyes." •

. I
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MIT's john Preston
"WC'1l\l!l oeha.nge.d the pnifessors' mentaUty.H

Patent profit

FYI- NL
Massacbusetts Institute of Tecbnoiogy has
birthed more companies than any other
university. Now it isfinally starting to col
lectsome of the payoff

------------MAYl"a 19;
---7UJt17

ware of choice for so-called artificial
intelligence computers). With license
fees ranging from 2% to 6% of net
revenues, depending on the product,
some S150million of products manu
facrured last year-including expert
software and new drug delivery sys
terns to treat brain tumors--depencled
on processes developed at MIT. Only
Stanford [with license revenues of
56.1 million], the University of Cali
fornia (55.4 million) and apparently
the University of Wisconsin (about $S
millionI do better.

Preston is predicting royalty reve
nues of perhaps as much as SSO mil
lion in another five years. How?
"vre've changed the professors' men
tality," says Preston proudly:
"They've started thinking, 'If 1 can
show commercial results, I'Il have a
better shot at raising my research

himself a cofounder of a software funds.' They've changed away -frcm
company, is changing that. Through pure scientific research. U

his technology licensing office, MIT Indeed, the school itself has
is beginning to work more closely changed. Now, when a really good
with companies that will use its lab- technology comes along, Preston
bred innovations. And he wants the helps the inventor set up a new com
school to help set up companies based pany-and often takes a small chunk
on new technologies. of equity as part of the licensing fee.

One of the first things to be done Each invention is screened by a
was to get rid of two of the three committee of six, which includes
lawyers running the licensing office three engineers and three -scientists.

Sefh~Group When this group is unsure,
they turn to medium-size high
tech companies to see what
they think.

Last -year Preston's technol
ogy office acted as marriage
broker between venture capi
ralists and the largest new
startups in Boston: American
Superconductor (initial capital,
$4.5 million) and Immulogic
Pharmaceutical 1$3.25 mil
lion]. The technology office
owns roughly 10% of each
company.

Underlying such opportuni
ties is a change in federal law
in 1980 that gave universities

ownership of federally funded intel
lectual property. (Such property had
belonged to the government.) Since
then, industry contributions to uni
versities have taken off. Between
1980, before the law changed, and
1986} research funds from companies
nearly tripled, to 5667 million. And
MIT; of course, gets far more every

. year than any other school: 537 mil
lion in 1987 alone. Will MIT begin to'
fund .its spinoffs directly or perhaps-i
set" up incubator parks to coddle
them? Not likely, says Preston. "You
have to let the free market decide
which are the better ideas," he says.

But at least you ought to get a piece
of the action.•

By Laura .leresld

I;ST YEAR John Preston filed at
least 100 different patent appli
cations. This year he expects to

file 150 more. Restless genius? Not
quite. Preston, 38, heads the technol
ogy licensing office at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. His mission:
to find commercial outlets for the in
ventions and innovations born in
MIT's labs-and to make a lit
tle money for the university,
besides.

Just keeping up with MIT;s
output is no small task. At
$300 million for fiscal 1988,
the celebrated Cambridge,
Mass. school's on-campus re
search budget is 50% more
than neighbor Harvard's. Add
the $400 million or so at Lin
eeln Laboratories, the electron
ics center MIT runs for the U.S.
gav.emment, and the fuel re
-..m:h at the nearby White
head Institute, a biomedical re
search affiliate, and MIT's re
search budget outstrips tha t of
any other American university. set up in 1932 to file and manage

No wonder so many companies MIT's patents. Says Preston, "They
have been founded by alumni or pro- were great at protecting the scientists
fessors, many based on technology and lousy at marketing their invcn
discovered in the school's labs: at last tions." No kidding. When he took
count, more than 400 firms in Massa- over in mid·1986, royalty income had
chusetts alone, with revenues last stagnated at some 52 million annual
year of $27 billion. These include not ly. For a good part of the pas' 20years,
only such giants as Digital Equipment: .most ofthis income had derived from
Corp. and :Raytheon,but also some . two discoveries-synthetic penicillin
relative newcomers like Lotus Devel-. aI1d magnetic core.memoryfor corn
opment Corp., Prime Computer and puters-Licensing had virtuaily ground
Symbolics, the artificial intelligence .to ahalt.
company. By the end-of 1987, Pies ton's 'first

And where was MIT? Standing idly full year, licensing revenues hit $3.1
by} neither helping the ventures get million from about 100 inventions,
started nor getting much benefit from both new (high-temperature super
their success. Now John Preston, conductors) and old (LISP, the soft-
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